The rate-controlling step oj the reactions caused by a sUp/Jlied current. between solid platinum and liquid oxide solutions havini! the ionic conductiviry has been deduced to be the diffusion oj diatomic oxygen dissolved in the solutions at the temperatures ranging Jrom 700 0 to 1200°C. This conclusion was derived from the Jollowing results; Liquid solutions studied in the /Jresent work are binary PbO-GeO" PbO-SiO" and CaFe MgF" CaF,-NaF liquid systems and/Jure CaC l, melt. The Faradaic im/Jedances were all proportional to the square root oj the reci/Jrocal Jrequency oj alternating currents Jor both liquid systems oj oxide and halide. Logarithm oj the Faradaic imJJedance was /Jro/Jortionai to the reci/Jrocal temperature. The impedance was markedly increased with the increase oj contents oj network Jormer oxides, SiO, and GeO,.
I. Introduction
In 1969, A hizuka and Ohtani 1 ) published a paper on the electrical cond uctivities of ox id e melts. Their results showed that the interface imped ance between the p latinum electrod es a nd oxid e me lts seemed to be one of the reasons why the conduct ivity d ata reported by the o th er investigators were not the same. However, Ashizuka and Ohtani have not di scussed about the origin of this impedance or the factors which a ffect the value of the impedance.
The interface resistan ce for an altern ati ng current, called as the Faradaic impedance,2) is cons id ered to be very important not on ly for the determination of the true specific conductivity but a lso for the estim ation of the heat generation at the interface between the m e tal electrod e and molten flux in the electroslag remelting processes. S ) Further, the theory of electrode reaction 4 ) tells us that the m easurement of Faradaic impedance is one of th e me thods to determine the rate-controlling step of a charge transfer reaction induced by a current suppl ied.
Therefore, in the present paper, the interface resistan ce, na mely the Faradaic impedance, has been m easured at the in terface between solid p latinum and liquid ox id e o r halide mixtures 111 the temperature range from 700° to I 200°C. The impedance has been determined as a function of frequency of a lternating current, temperature, oxygen pressure, composition of the melts, a nd the interface a rea.
Theoretical Background Jor Faradaic Impedance
An electrical current between a metal a nd an ionic oxide phase wi ll induce the c ha rge transfer reactions with the preceding or the fo llowing chem ical reactions and the diffusion in the m etal or the oxide phase at the interface. Theoretica lly, it is known 4 ) that the maximum of an alternat ing current appears faster than th a t of electrical potential, if the rate is con tro ll ed by the diffusion or the chemi cal reactions.
For exampl e, (b) and (c) in Fig. I show the oxygen content close to the interface, wh en one cycle of current (a) was supplied to ( 378 J transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 The corresponding current whi c h is proportiona l to the g ra di ent at x = O in (b) a nd (c), is shown in (d ) which ex hibits a phase shift of 0 from t he a pplied pote ntical shown in (a). In Fig. I , it is noted that the current is not zero at t3 and 15 eve n with zero po tenti a l. From these two di agra ms, one can draw a di agra m of the current versus tim e as shown in di agra m (d ). Comparing (a) and (d ), it is o bvious th a t th e maximum curre nt a ppears fas ter than that of elec trical potenti a l with a ph ase shift of O.
On the other ha nd , th e th eor y of a n a lternating c urrent tells us th a t a n elec trical c ircuit ca n be expressed by a resista nce a nd a cond ense r, if th e maxi mum curren t appears fas ter than th at of poten tial. * Therefore, it is possible to draw a n equivalent c irc ui t consisted of a res istance and a cond enser for the concentration polarization. There a re two alternative circuits as show n in Fig. 2 . According to th e a lterna ting current theory, there is no difference between these two c ircuits. In this fig ure, these two c ircuits are shown in the part whi c h a re contained by broken lines a nd a re called as th e Farada ic imped a nce.
In th e present discuss ion only the diffusion process is considered , hence the imped a n ce may be called as the diffusion impedance. In this figure, the d o ubl e layer condense r is connected p a ra lle l to the Faradaic imped a nce, because th e doubl e laye r a t the in terface is usua l to have a certa in cap acity.
The diag ram shown in Fig. 2 is generally used for the Faradaic impeda nce. The diffusi on imped a nce is o bta ined from the solution o f Fick's second law for a semi-infinite m edium und er th e fo ll ow ing ronditions. Th e initi a l condition :
The boundary condition: i sin ,o{ = 2NoeDo(~C)
OX .):"=0
and t > 0, x = 00, C = Co The calcul ation was form erl y m a d e by Warburg 5 ) a nd Kruger 6 ) a nd was reproduced late r by Vetter. 4 ) The elements in th e eq uiva le nt circuit shown in Fi g. 2 a re obtained as foll ows;
face a rea a nd the other terms have the usual m eanings. Therefore, the diffusion imped a nce can be expressed as follows;
Z ,, = ,JR;
OW Equations ( I ) and (2) show that both of R , a nd (wC.,t 1 a re proportional to 1/-.1 OJ, if the interface imped a nce is onl y composed of the diffusion impeda nce. Wh e n the current flow is de termined by a mixed rate controlling step of th e diffusion a nd the cha rge-transfer reaction , Eq. (2) rem a ins in the sam e form but not Eq. ( I ) (see pages 347-348 of R e f. 4) ). It is cha nged to the foll owing form.
RT RT
. . . . . . (4) where io is the exc ha nge curren t den i ty of a cha rgetransfer reaction of 0 2 -= 0* + 2e.
The problem on the rate-determining step by a chemical reaction was solved** by Gerisc her 7 ) a nd the ohmic a nd capac itive components o f th e reaction imped a n ce a re g iven as fo ll ows fo r th e se ries connection ;*** where '0 is th e angular frequency a nd A is th e interment of liq uid ox id e sys tem with ionic co nduction * I f there is no pl ase cha nge between a current an d a po tential , th e circuit is on ly composed of res istances. If th e maximum potentia l ap pears faster than that of th e current, th e circuit ca n b e expressed by a resista nce and a n induc ti on coil. *** For th e para lJ t'1 conneclion, one ca n convert th e im pedance in seri es to th e para ll el ones acco rding to equa tions mentioned in Fig. 2 .
Re s earch Article wh e re k,. is th e reac tion rate constant of th e rate-controlling step. At low frequencies w«;. k ,., th e following two a pproxima tions may be realized.
RT R ,. ~ 4(Noe)2 Cokr ( nearl y co nstant ) .... .. (7) I RT w wC,. 4(Noe)2 . Cik r . k,.
(d ec reases with decreasing w) ... ... (8) The shapes of Eqs. (5) and (6) A schematic diagram of th e ex perimental apparatus used for the mcas uremc nt of th e impedance of Pt/ liquid oxide or halide so lution/ Pt in various gas atmospheres 'rransactionG ISI1, Vol. 13, 1973 ( 379 ) mainly controlled by th e slow c hemical reac tion. Figure 3 (a) shows the ohmic a nd capacitive compon ents against 1/ "; w when th e electrod e reaction exhibits a mixed control by a slow charge tra nsfer reaction (02 -= 0* + 2e) a nd the diffusion of oxygen in the metal. These relations a re drawn on th e b as is of Eqs. (2) and (4). Figure 4 shows a schem atic di agram of th e exp erimental apparatus used. Oxygen pressure was controlled by flowing pure oxygen, air, or argon with Po, of about 10-5 atm. Th e total imped a n ces was measured after the attainment of a th ermodynami c equilibrium between th e gas and liquid oxide phases .
III. Experimental Procedure
Two platinum electrodes of 1.2 mm diameter were fixed on the upper end of th e chamber made of pure a lumina. Liquid oxide solution contained in a platinum crucible was moved up-and-down. Th e d epth of the dipped electrodes was precisely controll ed by a " sliding gear" mounted o n the lower end of th e c hamber. D e pths of the elec trod e imm ersed were 5, I 0, and 15 mm , while th e dista nce between two electrodes was kept a t 10 mm for a ll experim ents. T emperature was m eas ured by a Pt-Ph· Pt the rmoco upl e dipped direc tl y into the ox id e soluti ons without protection sh eath . The co mpositi ons of the liquid phases studi ed are as follows; 60, 50, and 40 mol % PbO -Ge O 2 ,60 and 40 mol % PbO -SiO~, pure CaC I 2 , 50 mol % CaF 2 -NaF, and 47 mole% CaF 2 -MgF 2 .
The mixtures were preme lted and q uenc hed on a thi ck coppe r plate . F igure 5 shows the circuit of an AC bridge with parallel or series connec tio n of ohmic and capacitive components. The A.C. so urce, marked 0 5C. in thc middle of the bridge, can suppl y thc current with frequencies of 0.2 to 20 KHz. The balancing or zerocurrent point was d etermined by a galvanometer with an amp lifier, observing the shape of the A.C. wave to eliminate the indu ction of noises. Figure 6 shows an cquivalcnt circuit of the cell ; where H I means th e resistance of lead wires, Cd the double layer capac.itance, Hs and C, the ohmic and capacitive components of Faradaic imp edance respectively, and H so1 the resistance of liquid oxide mixtures .
An impedance composed of R , and C, is called as " th e Faradaic impedance" . In Fig. 6 , two interface impedances, composed of Cd, R., and C., are given, beca use two electrodes are dipped so as to show the eq ual interface area.
Th e res ista nce of lead wires was measured at experimental temperatures by direc tly connecting the end s of two platinum electrodes.
At a n infinitely large fr equency, the interface Impedances become zero'!' Thus, one can obtain th e sum of th e res istances of lead wires and an oxide mixture by extrapolating the tota l impedance measured to a n infinitely large frequency in th e relation between the reciprocal frequency and th c total impedance m easured.
Th e difference between th e to tal impedance measured a nd th e sum of th e resistan ces of lead wires a nd oxide mixtures is equal to th e interface impedance which is composed of the Faradaic impedance (R, and C, ) a nd th e d o ubl e layer capac itance.
The d oubl e layer capacity can not easily be m eas ured in liquid oxid e mixtures, because no b locking electrod cs or no id eally pola ri zable e lec trod es without a ny elec trod e reactions a re ava ilabl e for the ox ide m elts at an elevated tempera ture. Th erefore , the ohmic and capacitivc components o f th e Faradaic impedance wcre calc ulated by assigning the arbitrary values for th e d oubl e layer capacity. As shown in the above, th e theory of Faradaic impedance tells us that R s should be equal to l /wC, wh ere w is the angula r frequency, provid ed that the imped a nce is composed onl y of the diffusion impedance.
Therefore, if R, is equal to l /wC, at a certain assigned value of the double layer capacity, it is regard ed as the most probable capacity of the double layer. Th e deta ils of the calculation of the ohmic and capaci- Research Article tivc com ponents of th c Faradaic impedance arc given in the appendix of th e pt"esent paper.
IV, Experimental Results
According to the theory of Faradaic impedance, th e ohmic and capacitive components, Rs amd C s are given for th e diffusion impedance as follows
where It is the valence of a diffusing species (n becomes 4, if the diffusing sp ecies is di ssolved diatomic oxygen), F the Faraday constant, A the interface area, Co the initial co ntent of a diffusing species, D the diffusion coe fficie nt , and w the angu lar frequency.
If a charge transfer rea c tion is the rate-controlling step , l /wC s must be zero and R. must be independent upon the freq uency. If the preceding or the following chemical reaction is slow, R, and C s are expressed by the other relations , which are not similar to Eq. (I). Figure 7 shows how the values assigned for the double layer capacitance affect the relations between the Faradaic impedance and the square root of the reciprocal frequency, measured for a 60 mol % PbO-40 mol % G eO z melt at 1 OOO°C in an air atmosphere.
In this figure, it is no ted that linear relations are obtained regard Ie s of the assigned values expect the casc for a high freq uen cy range.
This implies that the Faradaic impedance is composed of th e diffusion impedance. If so, R , should be equal to l /wC, according to Eq. (I). Therefore, the value of I 082 f.1 F/cm 2 is considered to be the most probable capacitance of the electrical double layer. Figure 8 shows that the series or th e parallel circuit, shown in Fig Figure 12 shows the relation be tween the reciprocal temperature and the Co x Dl / 2 term for three compositions, calculated from Eq. ( I ), putting n equal to 4 (later, it wi ll be discussed why It takes the value of 4 ). one can conclude that the total Faradaic impedance expressed in ohms is proportional to the reciprocal interface area according to Eq. (I ). Figure 13 shows the effect of oxygen pressure upon the Faradaic impedance for the melt of60mol % PbO-40 mol% G e0 2 at I OOO°C. The results obtained suggest that the decrease in oxygen pressure causes the decrease in the content of a diffusing species. This fact is very important to deduce a diffusing species. Figure 14 shows that the specific Faradaic impedance expressed by ohm · cm 2 for the melt or 50 mol % PbO-50 mol % Ge0 2 at I 203°C , does not change even though the depth of electrode is changed. Namely, Figures 15 and 16 show the Faradaic impedances measured in an air atmosphere for the other liquid solutions; F ig. 15 is for th e liquid PbO-Si0 2 system and Fig. 16 for the liquid or pure CaCI 2 • Although the diagrams for the other liquid systems are not shown in this paper, linear relations were also satisfactorily obtained between the square root of the reciprocal frequency and R. or l /wC o .
V. Discussion about the Diffusing Species which Determines the Faradaic Impedance
The experimental results shown in Figs. 7 to II and 13 to 16 ind icate some deviations from the linear rela- PbO -SiO, bi na ry sys te m , pa rall e l circ uit ti on in t he ra nge of hi g h freq uency. The cause of these d ev iatio ns is not cl earl y known but it m ay pro babl y be du e to the failure in shi elding of lead wires, because these dev iati ons are a lways to the direction of small er impedance. H o wever, except the case for a high frequency range, good linear rela ti ons have always been obtained between the square roo t of th e reciprocal frequ ency and the components of F a radaic impeda nce . Th erefore, one can conclud e tha t the Faradaic imp edance und er the present experimenta l condition is exclusively composed of a diffusion imped a nce. Th e characteristi cs of thi s diffu ion impedance a rc its d ep end encies upon th e compositio n of liquid soluti o ns a nd upon the oxygen pressure in th e gas phase. Th e first one tells us that th e diffusion step s in liquid so lutio ns but not in so lid platinum d e te rmine the Faradai c imp edance meas ured . The solubility ofoxygen in solid platinum is known to be ve ry small by V elh o a nd Bartlett. B ) Th en, whi ch diffusio n step determines the Faradaic impeda nce? T o solve this pro bl em , o ne should d ed uce th e built-up of the co ncentrati o n gradients of dissolved oxygen [0 2 ] , a nd oxide co mponents a t the interface due to a current fl ow. The n, one should express a n equation to give the interface overpotential caused by th e concentra ti on changes o n the interface. Finall y, o ne can deduce which diffusion step de termines th e interface overpotential , in other words the Farada ic imp edance. wh ere J E ov ... is the overpotenti a l, F th e Fa raday co nsta nt, fl i the ch e mi cal potenti a l o f sp ecies i, and ll' b" , l Go", and le th e tra nsference numbers of Pb 2 + ion, Ge 4 + io n, a nd electron or positive h ole, respectively . p~, is the interface oxygen pressure at an a rbitra r y time and P2, is the initi a l oxyge n pressure.
Assuming that th e cha rge carrier is Pb 2 + io n , its tra nsference number becomes unity. Therefore, Eq. (9) can be redu ced to RT 2F log .... .. (10) where [02li and [0 2 1° are the oxygen contents at the interfa ce at an arbitrary time and at the initial time, and a~bO and a~bO are the activities of [PbO] at the interface at an arbitrary time and at the initial time, respectively.
In the r.h.s. of Eq. (10), the first term may be called as the oxygen concentration overpotential and the second term as the counter-diffusion potential of
[PbO] and [Ge0 2 J.
Even a finit e curren t flow will results in a drastic change in the value of the first term, because the content of dissolved oxygen is very small as pointed out in the above comment. Since the value of second term is hardly increased at a finite current flow, it is possible to negl ect the second term.
In The present results suggest that the increase of temperature causes the increase of the value of [0 2 ] x ,,; Do,. r t is reported that the diffusion coeffi cient of dissolved oxygen decreases if the content of net-work form ers, such as Si0 2 and Ge0 2 is increa sed in the oxide melt. Thus, the Faradaic impedance would increase with increasing content of net-work form er oxide. The present results have satisfied this anticipation.
In the case of liquid halide solutions, the Faradaic impedance was affected by the oxygen pressure in the gas phase. Therefore, the Faradaic impedance is possibly composed of the diffusion impedance of oxygen dissolved in the liquid halide solution with a virtual electrode reaction of (dissolved in halid es) Naturally, if the gas phase is composed of halogen gases without the existence of oxygen, the diffusion of a halogen gas dissolved in the halide solution would b ecome a major contributer to the Faradaic impedance.
Diffusion steps in solid platinum under the present experimental conditions seem to be either too slow due to small solubilities 8 ) or not to affect the value of the first term of the r.h.s. of Eq. (10 ).
Thus, the solid platinum electrodes have functioned only as the electrons carrier for the virtual charge transfer r eactions in the present experiment. At the end of this section, a short comment will be given to the question why the authors assumed a di-atomic state for oxygen dissolved in liquid oxide or halide solutions. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 13, 1973 [ 383 ) In metals and alloys, oxygen is much more stable in monoatomic state than in di-atomic state, because mono-atomic oxygen can take two electrons from many free electrons to take a rare gas type configuration of electrons around the atomic nuclei. H owever, in liquid oxide or halide solutions with ionic condu ction, the concentration of free electrons must be small. Thus, di-atomic oxygen with a predominant covalent bonding seems to be the most probable state for the dissolved oxygen in the ionic solutions with a relatively large concentration of vacancies in their liquid structure.
VI. Conclusion
The faradaic impedance of the interface be tween solid platinum and various liquid oxide and halide solutions has b een m easured at the temperatures ranging from 700° to I 200°C in pure oxygen, air and argon gas atmospheres.
The measured impedances were all proportional to th e square root of the reciprocal frequency of alternating currents used for the measurements.
Thus, it is d educed that a diffusion step is the rate controlling step of the reactions between the metal and the liquid phases studied and all other steps, namely the charge transfer reactions and the preced ing or the following chemical reactions, are very rapid in the t emperature range, 700° to I 200°C. The experimental results have r evealed that the diffusion impedan ce depends upon temperature, composition of liquid solutions and oxygen pressure in the gas phase .
At a given frequency, logarithm of the diffusion imp edances was proportional to the reciprocal temp erature, and became smaller at higher temperature. The diffusion impedance decreased with the increase of oxygen pressure in the gas phase. In oxide solutions, the diffusion impedance increased with the in crease in the contents of net-work former oxides, or Si0 2 and Ge0 2 • This experimental results suggest that a diffusion step in liquid oxide solutions but not in solid platinum is a major contributor to the diffusion impedance. In other words, a diffusion step in liquid oxide solutions is the rate controlling step .
With an assumption of prevailing of a local equilibrium on the interface, a thermodynamically most possible reaction was proposed for the virtual electrode reaction caused by a current flow. A schematic diagram was presented for built-up of concentration gradients in the vicinity of the interface by a current flow.
According to the concentration changes in liquid solutions close to the interface, a rigorous expression for the interface overpotential was given, which ineludes the terms of an oxygen-concentration over potential and other diffusion over potentials.
It was pointed out that the terms of diffusion overpotentials may b e neglected under the present experim ental conditions. This theoretical discussion gives an anticipation that the diffusion impedance will becom e smaller at higher oxygen pressure in the gas phase, provided that a thermodynamic equilibrium was attained b etween the gas and liquid oxide phases Res earch Article before the m easurement.
This anti cipation is supported by the present results, because the impedance increased with the decrease of oxygen pressure.
After a short di scussion on the state of oxygen dissolved in liquid oxid e solutions with ioni c condu cti o n, it was dedu ced that the diffusio n of di-atomi c oxygen disso lved in liquid oxide solutions is a major contributor to the diffusion impedance. Thus, one may give a statem ent, " the Faradaic impedance of solid platinum and liquid oxide solutions with ionic conduction at an elevated temperature is predominantly composed of the diffusion impedance of di-atomic oxygen dissolved in th e solutions."
Anoth er equivalent statement is, " The rate-controlling step of reactions between solid platinum and liquid oxide solutions with ioni c conductivity caused by a current flow with the small current density is the diffusion of di-atomic oxygen dissolved in the solution at an elevated te mperature." The similar discussion was extended to the case of liquid halid e solutions.
The present discussions or conclusions a re co nfined onl y to the cases of liquid solutions wth ionic condu ction , which d o not contain any transition metals.
